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Make Safety a Priority at Work, Home, and on the Go
Observed annually in June, National Safety Month focuses on reducing leading causes 

of injury and death at work, on the road, and in our homes and communities.

Nearly 13,000 American workers are injured each day, 
and each injury is preventable. Here’s what the National 
Safety Council (NSC) is focusing on to keep workers safe:

• Fatigue

Adults need seven to nine hours of sleep each day to 
reach peak performance, but nearly one-third report 
averaging less than six hours. The effects of fatigue 
are far-reaching and can have an adverse impact in all 
areas of our lives.

• Drugs at Work

Lost time, job turnover, re-training, and healthcare 
costs are three of the primary implications of drug use 
regularly confronted by employers. 

• Driving

Many employers have adopted safe driving policies that 
include bans on cell phone while driving and on the job. 

• Workplace Violence

Every organization needs to address workplace 
violence through policy, training, and the development 
of emergency action plans. While there is no way to 
predict an attack, you can be aware of warning signals 
that might signal future violence.

• Slips, Trips, and Falls

Construction workers are at the most risk for fatal falls 
from height, but falls can happen anywhere, and it is 
important to recognize potential hazards, both on the 
job and off. 

• Ergonomics and Overexertion

Overexertion causes 35% of all work-related injuries. 
Regular exercise, stretching, and strength training 
can prevent injury. Likewise, ergonomic assessments 
can ward off ergonomics injuries, often caused by 
excessive lifting, lowering, pushing, pulling, reaching, 
or stretching.

• Struck by Objects

While employers are responsible for providing a 
safe work environment, employees can take steps to 
protect themselves at work. Paying attention is vitally 
important for those operating machinery, as well as 
those working around power tools and motor vehicles.

Workplace Homes and Communities
More than 146,000 people died from unintentional injury-related 
deaths in 2015. That’s an all-time high. Often, these tragedies 
happen when least expected – during a vacation, while doing 
chores at home, or while driving across town – and they are all 
preventable.

NSC encourages everyone to be aware of hazards related to leisure 
and recreational activities and take proper safety precautions.

Here, in order, are the top causes of unintentional injury and 
death in homes and communities:

• Poisoning
• Motor-vehicle crashes
• Falls
• Choking and suffocation
• Drowning
• Fires and burns
• Natural and environmental incidents

The best way to avoid a heat-related illness is to limit exposure 
outdoors during hot days. Air conditioning is the best way to cool 
off, according to the Center for Disease Control. Also:

• Drink more liquid than you think you need and avoid alcohol.
• Wear loose, lightweight clothing and a hat.
• Replace salt lost from sweating by drinking fruit juice or 

sports drinks.
• Avoid spending time outdoors during the hottest part of the 

day, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• Wear sunscreen; sunburn affects the body’s ability to cool 

itself.
• Pace yourself when you run or otherwise exert your body.

Outdoors


